
SINGHEE GRAM PANCHAYAT 

(A Panchayati Raj Institution under P & RD Deptt. orWB Govt.) 

VILL-SINGHEE, P.0-SINGHEE, Bolpur-Sriniketan Development Block 

Dist-Birbhum, Pin-731240(W.B.). E-mail ID: singhee09@gmail.com 

Date-27/06/2022 
NIT NO 05/SGP/22 NOTICE 1NVITING TENDER-S 

Sealed Tender is invited from the experienced and resourcelul bidders for execution of the work(s) mentioned below in Annexure-A 

Annexure-A. 

CredentialWork E.M.D 
required 
for the 

work 

Tender Remarks (Activity 
completion (Draf Site Details ead ofFundamount (Rs.) Cash) 

code) 
SL. ao Name of the seheme period. 

ISth FC 60% 30 Days 46533372/21-22 Upgradation of covered cc drain from Jhoro Das house 

towards Bhalrab Koyar house at Bhabanipur 
Bhabanipur 337265.00 6750.00 

(UNTIED) 

15th FC 60% 30 Days 46560145/21-22 Upgradation of covered oc drain from Primary school 

towards Thakur pond at Amdhara 
Amdhara 337265.00 6750.00 

(UNTIED) 
I5th FC Upgradation of covered cc drain from Masjid towards Mantu 

Sk house at Nahina 
Nahina 337265 00 00 60% 30 Days 46657198/21-22 

(UNTIED) 

I5th FC Upgradation of covered co drain from lsrail Sk house towards 
Mayna Mir house at Sansat 

337265.00 6750.00 60% 30 Days 46657474/21-22 
Sansat 

(UNTIED) 

I5th FC Upgradation of covered cc drain from Primary school 
towards Hatem Mallck house at Sansat 

337265.00 6750.00 60% 30 Days 46657722/21-22 
Sansat 

(UNTIED) 
15th FC Upgradation of covered co drain from Monor Choudhury 

house towards Arjed Sk house at Singhee Singhee 337265.00 6750.09 60% 30 Days 46658055/21-22 
(UNTIED) 

Upgradation of covered co drain from Momejal Sk house 
7 Singhee 

15th FC 
337265.00 6750.00 60% 30 Days 46658121/21-22 

lowards Babu Sk house at Singhee (UNTIED) 
Upgradation of covered cc drain from Anadi Mete house 
towards Kalo cycle shop at Mondalpara 

15th FC 
Mondalpara (UNTIED) 149193.00 990.0 60%% 30 Days 46659234/21-22 

Upgradation of covered cc drain from club towards Tara 
Mukherjee house at Mostala 

15th FC 
Mostala 304064.00 00 60% 30 Days 46658553/21-22 

(UNTIED) 
Upgradation of covered cc drain from ICDS centre 337 no 15th FC 

Gheedaha 250666.00 5020.0 60% 30 Days 0 46658856/2 1-22 towards Raj club at Gheedaha (UNTIED) 

Information to bidders: 
Tender papers wil have to be sent by Registered Post or Courier or moy be droped in the Tender Box kept at the offoe of the undersigned by Hand (in sealed cover) and t should 

reach Ihe olfice of the undersigned on any working day within 2:00.am/pm not later than 9:59 pmlamiwithin offce hous), Delayed submission of tender documets shalesd to 
outright rojection. The undersigned wllnot be responsible for rejection of the tender due to the delay in the postalcourier transit or any other reason. The Sealed Tenders will be 
opened on the same day ie an 12/07/202 at 2.00 PM in presence of the bidders, whio may wish to remain present Tender Form along-with relevant documents has to be 
purchased from the Gram Panchayat office. 

Cost of Tender Document (tick in RS.300/-& Above Rs.100000/- Per lack Rs. 1001-

Date of Sale of Tender Form Ou any working day from 28/06/2022.to. 1 1/07/2022 (from 10:00 AM to 1:30PM) 
Last date of dropping of Sealed Tender FORM 

Date of Opening of Tender 
Ou or before 12/07/2022 (up-to 12:00PM) 

|12/07/2022 (at 2:00 PM) 

NB-If the office remains closed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days, then next working day will come into 
force &the scheduled time will remain unchanged. Original certificates or documents as specitfied in Annexure-B (No. 223) must be 
produced on demand at any stage.of tendetprgcedure 

SKMO 

Terms & Conditions:. 2 O Cerk 
1. Cost of Tender Form (non8ohddbik hat (ebe paid in cash only 

Oo2q-o 27 

Receved Coim 
out ve rification 

Solr6noton 

Annexure-B 

2. Bidders must submit attested photocopies of valid GST registration Certificate (if any), last three years Income Tax Return, Profession Tax Registration Certificate with current challan and Trade Registration Certificate/License rom local bodies as the case may be 3 Bidders must subnit Credential in similar nature of work during last three years 
4. In case of bid/tender emanating from cartelization of bidders, entire tender process will be cancelled 
5 Bidders must quote rates in absolute numerical (hoth 



ered by a bidder in a particular Tender shall be treated as final and subsequent negotiation with that bidder tor change in price shal not be allowed 

utple bids (more than one bid by same bidder) and variable rates (diferent rates of same item by same bidder) shall be rejected outright 

No spécal preferences in respect of Eamest Money, Secunty Deposit etc. will be gven to any Cooperatve S00ey/Govermmentowned CompanyiGovemment be treated on en 

basis only and no favourablelspecial consideratons wil be accorded to any bidders. Undertakingi Corporation/ Engineering C0operative etc. in other words, all participating Bidden 

will be treated on equal basis only and no tavourabie special consideratons will be accorded to any bidders 

9. Bidder must submit sealed envelope dlearly menboning senal number and name of work on top of the envelop. 

10 Eamest money should be deposited in Cash Cheque Bank Draft or Govemment Bond/Securities duly pledged in favour of thePradhan, Singhee Gram Panchayat and wil 

Bond secunties respectve pledged documents need to be submited along-with Sealed Tender.bidder must collect receipt from Gram Panchayat office and quote the Number in 

Tender Fom. In case of Govemmentbe refundediforfeited as the case may be. In case of Cash/lcheque/bank draft, thebidder must collect receipt from Gram Panchayat ofice and 

quote the Number in Tender Fom. In case of Govemment Bondisecuntes respective pledged documents need to be submitted along-with Sealed Tender 

11 Successtul Bidder (s) will be required to lodge security deposit (10% of the total value of the work as quoted by him) as periormancesecurity in the fom of Gram and Culvert and 

Concrete Roads and 3 months in all other caseswill be released after 3 months in all cases except ISGPP Block Grant where it will be released after 6 months in case of 

Building Panchayat OR the amount may be deducted from every running payment (not exceeding two including the final bill) madeCash/Cheque/Bank Drafi Government Bond 

Secares duly pledged in favour of the Pradhan, Singhee Gram Panchayat OR the amount may be deducted from every running payrment (not exceeding tuo indiudrg the fral 
bl madeand wil be relesed after 3 menths in al cases exceptISGPP Block Grant where it wil be relessed after 6 months in case df Buiding, Cuvert and Concrele Roads and 3 

months in all other cases 

12 STDS or GST ITDS and Labour Cess will be deducted as per existing rates fxed by the respective department of the government 

13. Pre-bid conferencelmeeting with the prospective Bidders will be held on 11/07/2022 at 4 PM (not later than 4 days before thelast date of submission of Tender), Environmental 

and Socal Safeguards issues pertaining to the tendered work will also bediscussed and explained in the meeting 
14.Ste visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost 

15 Emoneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarly rejected without assigning any reason whatsoever 
16 Bidders) may be asked to submitrate analysis for items where the quoted rates are either below or above 5% than the estimatedcost. Such bids may also berates have been 
manipulated, unbalanced or unreasonable. considered as null and void if there is a reason to believe that the Bidders have formed a cartel andrates have been manipulated, 

unbalanced or unreasonable 

7 Sucoessul Bder wil have to execute a fomal contact on a Non-Judical Stamp paper within seven days from the receipt of "Letter of Acceptance with the Gram Panchayat 

heren the cesorpton, specicaton, quanty, dale df completion of work, other mandatory conditons and ESMF (Environmental and Social Management Framewor) ssues shal 
be detaled. Falure to erecute the contract willead to automatic cancellation of the bid. 

18. The undersigned is not bound to acoept the lowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all tenders, as the case 
may be wihout assigning any reason whatsoever 

19 Quoted rate shall be inclusive of all charges including royalty, GST, tools charges, transportation etc 

20 Any bid recelved from the bidder without authentication of correction made in rate quoted in word or figure shall lead to cancellation of the bid. 
21. Bidders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Fom. All documents i.e. drawings Tender Form signed by the Bidder must be 
subited in Sealed Tender addressed to Pradlian, Singhee Gram Panchayat, Vill & PO- Singhee PS- Bolpur ,District- Birbhum 

Pradhan 
Singhee G Feakanchayat 

Singhee Gram Panchayet Memo No : 131(6)/SGP/2022 
Copy forwarded to:- Date:-27/06/2022 

1. Savapati, Bolpur-Sriniketan Dev. Block, Sriniketan, Birbhum. 
2. B.D.O. Bolpur-Sriniketan Dev. Block, Sriniketan, Birbhum. 
3. Prodhan, Bahiri-Panchsowa Gram Panchayat 
4.Office Notice Board. 
5. Populated area in and around Gram Panchayat( Singhee library) 6.SD.O. Bolpur, Birbhum. 

Pradhan 
Sinahe m Panchayat 
Singhee Gram Panchayet 

Place:-Singhee 
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